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UNIVERSALITY OF TH E DIVINE fuse enioymtil. 'To all, inideed, it does
BENEVOLENCE. not inpa anrtl e tial suni of happines,

For the saine reason that thie Deity becauîse it could not I so, iinliss ever
desigied te inake one humain beingr object ihii taturev were exactly alikî; ; but
happy, lie nust have purposed to besto., to all it is the source of )leaurIll.e. Simliple
felicity ultirnately upon all. FoIr, if exitence s aI lessiig ; sinply t' be, is
there he a single individual viioi lie Ippines And this is ite case witl
created without tlis desigi, since h lie i race of annuls, and with every
Imus t still have h ail somne deSigl, it m dust îivid ualof every race. The Deity
be different fromni tihait wli wi lve lave hasiade oi distintion in tihe na ore of

already shown t lie the only une iich ithe existence whici lie lias given to his

lie coîld have hai ini view. creatures. Hle has nlot madle the act of

Ii'reniity, his purpose wit.h respect to existing pleasurable in one and painfuli
every individual niiist iave bein ieith.er in atniother ; lie lias matie it th same in
to iake Min happy or imiserable. If it ail, and in liaili e has made it happy. No
wvere not to iaike lun happy, it ist reason cani he .assigned.i for tlis, but that

have been te make hlim nierable ; but heis gigioo aIl.
to suppose that lie purposed to make ay Every appearaicet if partiality vanishes
one miserable ultim ately and upon t from ial his great and substantial gifts.

whole, is te suppose that lhe purposed It 1 onl ii whiiat is justly termîîed the,
the. prodiction of nisery for its own adventituis circiimstaiites vhiclh attend
salce, whicli lias already been showi te lis bounltie, ttt the Ilast inicaito ,f
be impossible. 't can be0 sppoed to exi1.t ; yet narrov

And if every principle of the ulimtan ii. tei atttion ti t
unerstanding revolt ait the concusin, advenitions cnircinstancs, mtlienee
that lie is partial ai capricious in his eoiclude that lie is part i nl ithe dilistri -

kindness, and lias designed to iakze sote butio loi if is goodniess ; while ill his
individuals happy and lotliers ii.,erable, gireat andi fundainental blessiigs are so
it is equally opposed by all the appear.. nIoversallv and emuily difilised, that
aces in t nature. ILt is refuted by ever I litev deonstrat lim to lta Biig f

bject to which we cnii direct our atten .pertect benevolence. Now we onglit to
tion. Thle sun, in tihe rlîtightess of his reason froi theli great to t itlittle, tnt

glory, diffuses liglt and joy thrîî ougI alfroimtii little to the great. We ogitgi
the nations of hlie earth. le ias l to say, Because, in every hing of pri-
favorite to bless. He regards not nilaryuliporiaLce the i iu> apeasrance
lhis course the littleI istinil ctionis vhich of partiality ttere'r nthere cau be rea -

prevail aing maunkind. le shiiles lot y none, altholiuglh ii Iesster tlhiigs there
cin the lands of tie great, forgetting to p i ali t y in the distribution of

pour lis beains oi thtie lowly spot oif te th'le a.bsolute sui nof cni' iuyment ; nut bt-

peasant. He ligits up the Inudies with icause thereî sStins i ,equahilty in lesser
a buîrning glow-le smiles upon the t theref there mniîîst be partial-
nations of Europe with a iilder beam, irv, aLltlogli there is oi) iindicntion of it
and lie shtines ulpon thre boary path of in any thing of real imment.

thie Laplander, amidlst his iouintaiis of if to tlis conisidrati be added ml.t
eternal snow.. 'The Lord is good to las aliready been establislieil, tlhat even
all. He causes his suu to sligie upon th Imost vretched of the humait race

the evil and the good.' enjoy ;a great preponderanice of liappi-
rhe cloud, beariig in its bosoin rich se itw m fm-ni antothelr de.uii*ve

latd fertility, pos its blessings upon proof, that thL Deity designed t Iniake
every field, vithot regarding the naie aLII his creatrtls lhappy.
or rank of its owner. 'The Lord visit.. If we look inard in ourselves, and
eth the earth witlhhis gooidness ; he consider all Lthe parts whicli iiiiiiister to
vatereth it with the dew of heaven lie the perfection and happiness of ouir iia-
inakehi it soft with showers-; lie blss- tr'I' vlhetheranimali or intellectual, we
eth the spriging thereof.' sliall find a fairtlier confirmation(i f thtis

No whiere ina nature are tihere tr aces ge'at trutl. Did nlot oine God fashioi
of a partial God. Soie inequalities iS s ?r Ls eliegiven to any onle of i
deed appear in tie distribution of hi$ls loreilmembiiers thanli to li)tlher. ? flas
bounty, but this nust necessarily he the h le superadded to one, it the lise of' an
case, if creatres are forined with diff.. ergan, ln egitisite degree of eiiynjyet.
ent capacities, and endowed witlh differ- whiiclh le hlias denied tI to other ? A re
eut degrees.of excellence. There can be not ail our organs thle saine, adapted to
no degrees ina excellence-there cati be the saiei lses, and prodcitive of the
no variety of orders and rianks amonga iae gratinictions ? Hais e lnt given
intelligent beings, iiiiless sone tire made to all the sane uimber of seises, and
iiglier and sine lower, sone better ;and iade ti te source of simiiilar inîteili-
soie worse ttan others. But lîowv 

1
t-j gence and pleasure ?l

in capacity, liov dark: and groveiiîng i Indeled,. .n one canimagine, that ina
appreiension, iov little capable of esti- the formation anTIC d goîveriînmeit of the
mnating thet benignity if the Author of world the Deity lias been infieniced by
its mercies, mnust Le that n dluul whliiclI pItiIlity, iithout entertaining the moat
dreams Lant the Deity is partial, becnuse low aii iierile conceptioins ufitals nl ature.
by diffusing every wiere a coi ntlessand conduct. When iOf one piece of'
variety of capacity, excellence, .and haulp- clay lie iade a uanimal without reason,
piness, he has adullted the means of pro- and of another a man, lie fiet n mi re
ducing tlhe greatest sui of enjoymelnt !pa'tiality towatdils te clty which formued

The. great things whici mnakeu uîs wiat the man, than towards. that of whicli he
ve are, which linfister to thre prihairy constructed the animal vithout reason.
wants, aud which lie at the fonidation But lie deteriinîted te impait On joymîent
of the hiappiness of all animal and intel to ait infinite variety of organtizel and
ligent natures, ire always and every sensitive creatures. It was necessary
where the same. Life itself is the sane, to the perfectio of lis plan, tat t there
whierever tlhat wonderful power, wlhielh sioî'ud be au imt. lial vithout rea.son ; it
imparts to a mass of clay the amnzring was necessary thut thelire should be a
properties of sensation and intelligence, man. le theIrefore gave to acha the
huas operated. Wlierever a vital fluid properties it possesses.
circulates, from the lowest auiinal up to Now, while we suppose tlat hie w'as
the highest iumrnan being, it flows te dif. not inulieiced by partiality, ina thle dis-

tinctti whicl lie has llade ietwee the ol is not endowed with this capacity,
differert' e geera of creatures, shall we but is imeelled by the principles of lis
iiagiute, thlat whn hlue proceeded to forn inatutret to late liithe Deity, is inîfinitely
the speies and still iore the individuils, greater tiai thie difference between a
lie oi a suideti cLhaniged the priicipules worm and the mîost exalted of the humain
of lis couit, and acted solely with a race. Foi', if' before the religious facuîlty
vi 'w Li grati l'y a c iius indness for begins to be developed, there appear no
one ildivdual, and vrsin to anotlir relia-kable distinction betwee them,
-that clLa-eýsi d orilers, those great, let tiemi be observed after this principle
ligies gof diarkato betw n difrerent, uas been caIlled into action, and hliasope-
cretuirles, toit prouced f'romî plirtiality, ratedt for somelut timte. It will then lie
lhiint that the sligit ladis of differ' si'een, tiat in their coneeptions, their

hiclh diiguish individuals froindii- otcepations, atd their enjoynents, they
viuals do ' Can aUny conception be toîtaillydiffer fromî ieachi other-4that
imore pierile ? Evtry blessing diffused they iave hardly any thing in commun
over the clr'ation, which is of great r tlit there is as great a distinction
pran nit iportanlce, is givenu, luit to bettween thein, as betweeni the insect
itliividuals, bu, to tle specics. This is which grovels in the duist, andt fiiman
the invariable law of nature. who tirst ieasuired the distance of the

But. whi'ile the t iverrity of the di- "tars, anld talught Is the lauws by wlich
t'ire bentevolence wihl lbe ret-lily admit- the universe is governed. Let the mind
ted, wtihL rspect to lte blessiigs whlt ichi look forward to eterunity, and suppose,
live b n mentiiied, matny piersons (as ahivays is suippo>s'ed,) that both will
believe that the Deit y acts upon a totlly progressively advance, aci in his ca.
ifii-et prinple., ith 're'gad to the reer, thîroîughli the ages of anu endless du-
iistiliition of moral and sîirituail favor, ration ; how imiiieasurable does the

Il tat lie inivltl)ly coihfi es the comin i- dt]istattIe eItweein he then becone !
miuttoitio of this ihescriptioti of good Ntiw the difference which is huere

to a f.ew chtoseni mthdiv uilmi. s. Th miîost supposed betieenî two beings of the
ptpular sstemits of reigion whiclh pro- samie. species is never found to exist.
Vil in te present age are fouiided ipon There is nlothing similar to it in the
tilus opitnionl. Bit if' it he a futht, tai whuîiole range of that part of the creation
tiure isiipartiaity i the priumary aid w'ith whicih ie are acquainted. Differ-
essential gift of existeice, in life, consid- ences betweenî iindividuals of tiohe samle
er'd as a whole, ini the mtilior' properties species are observable, but there iq
andt o fliitiesf 'lu nature, in our senuses, unotliig approacling the imimensity of
in oui r iuitellectual andil moral facuhties, tliiinconcelaible distinction. Wlatever
anld in ithe gratificatioi of whicli tliey differienes prevail are those of degree,
are respe ivetly the sourc-if all thiese not of /ind, Every individuaol ofthlle
great llessimgsagree li tis iiporttant saie species las every essential property
circutstace, thtt ty l.irestrumtints lie saie as is fellows ; but hure a pro-
of enjoyielt toi al, and that the happi- Ll t pt'y infinitely more important in its
nePss the actually di) iipart is universaI counsequniiicets thanî the addition of a new
-it mus tt follow, tlhaît thiere is tio parti- sense w'ould bo, is given te one and de-
ality in thedistribution Of tmrali MidIied tO another. This looks not like
spi ritu titi

1 goodl. Fot iy i this spirit- the- vork of Deity. It is a vast and
ual g ilmiparted to any ? WhIy is it sudden chasin in a plan of wonderous
sptiliarltdded to the ierely a nima a and order, for which oit preparation is made,
intellectualature of asingle indivi l to whiichi w'e are led hy no preparatory
It maus;t be ti perfect its possessoi, and steps, for whiichi nothing cari accounit,
tu makeîlcî haim suisce'ptible of a greater and l whuich nothing can reconcile. It
sumiu of ejoyient. bears ipoi it traces of the imperfect and

Wle perive, tiit in additioni to imlere shuuIort-sightted contrivance of inan ; it is
tlimal existenice, man is endowdflo witi contradiicted by ail which w'e feel aid
Organis whichu coustitute him the inost k ow cf ti works of God, and it oughît
perfect of the cretulires wihicl inabit to be driven frotn the mîind of every ra-
tite earth. WhIt iy were those organs tional beiing, tlat the fair Ceation Of the
giveimIiuuî ? Witliout doubt tliat Ie( Deity inay io longer be falsified by the
iiigihut 'nj îOy I :highier de-iee of tlappi- deceptive niedi um through which it is

nless thn the creattres beneathi Ihtin. T'l'O viewed, and that our Maier iay not be
the organs wvhiichl constittute lhin a mere cliarged with iinjustice because our eye
(thouig ai v'ery perfect) aniual, there is evil,-Dr. 7. Souithwood Smith.
ai-e theni superadded others %whiib in-
pait to hiiiiii a rational and moral nature' FREE INQ UIRY.
with ai 'iew that lie may enjoy a more
perfe't iappilless; but, besides all these, . Free inquiry, by purifying and exalt-

thiter properties are- added, whîtich exait uîug our conceptions of the character of
ihnî still Iiiglier in the scaeIc of creation God, disposes the inid to veneratiou,

properties, foi the reception of which, love, and confidence ; and our honage
ttu formi'er ouly qualify in-properties becomies less uworthy of' hini hvien Ne
whtulich iailke hui ciapable of loving his ",siig is praises with understanding."
.ltaker, and of enjoyinug him f'orever. 'l'lte fe'votuir of devotion, the pleasure of
Wihy is lhe endowed with these ? Cer- oedience, must increase in proportion
tailiy that lie may eijoy a more perfect as we pass fron the woi-shipi of an un-
happiness than le couiid attain w'ithiout kutmwvn or terrific GoI, te thtat of the
thetn. Mlst not tlis reaso then in- . Uiversal Father. 'T'lue sacrifices of er-

duce tie Author of these invaluable ror and enthusiasm are not those with
blessings to bestow them upon thie race whichl hie is well pleased. 'l'o the pr-
as wclI as uîpon a few individuals ? |judi'ed, the superstitious, and the un-

Let the iniîîd dwtell for a monmuent thiiuîiiig, Inquiry, like Paul at Atliens,
11u'on what it is it reailly supposes, w'hen cries, WIhiuon ye ignorantly worship,
it ilinies tliat these properties aire lim decare I Lto you. As we know
given to soie aud dentied to others. more of Infinite Perfection wî'e shall
'hie difference between thi mil'la] who is ,ey with greater fauity t command
capable of perceiving the excellence of Of Christ, I Thou shait love the Lord
the.gr'eat aud perfect Being who made thy Godl with al ithy lieart, ad with ail
himi, of' loviig hMim, and of conforiing thy soui], with, all thy mmind, and with ail
to his character, and the ml an who not thy stegth.
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